Manhattan Community Gardens  
Minutes of January 7, 2015, Board Meeting


Dean made a motion to pass the previous month's board minutes, Linda seconded, and the motion carried.

Linda gave a brief summary to the new board members of how the budget report is calculated. She gave a summary of income and expenses for 2014 then gave an estimated budget report for 2015. Dale moved approval of the report, Travis seconded, and the motion carried.

Committee Reports:

Records: Jay is making progress on the 2015 gardener registration information.

Old Business:

Gardener Registration: Returning gardener registration will take place at UFM on January 12 at 6-7pm. The first new gardener registration will take place at Pottroff Hall on February 10 at 6-7:30pm.

Chuck Marr will continue to do the weekly e-newsletter for the gardeners.

New Business:

Board member Travis Kummer will be starting a seed exchange program for all gardeners to participate in. Linda moved approval for Travis to be able to buy supplies for this project, Jay seconded, and the motion carried.

The meeting adjourned at 6:15pm with a motion made by Carol, Dale seconded, and the motion carried.

Jen Campbell, Secretary